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Il: is a great deal of difference ~etween mili
~ intelligence and civil intelligerke. The 
narily concerns discovery of what the enemy 
do, what forces he has with which to do it, 
~n he plans to do it. The second involVes' a 
y lal'ger field: what, productive resources 
ations possess, '"what political currents and 
rrenis flow in them, where their resources 
, who are their leaders, potential leaders 'and 
ves. In short, civil intelli.ence seeks to find 
yt.hing. 
:hese reasons, we would feel under ordinary 
tances that. a civilian rather th~ a military 
nan' might be a better chief of the Central 
nce Agency. But these,are 
inary 'clrcumstances. and 
• WALnll BEDELL SMITH, 
'resident TII,DMAN has just 
d chief of C.I.A., is not an 
, military career man. The 
, could not have been bet.
I not, of course. a surprise. 
l:tnti'M. -XOSC'OIl 'H.J.'I:Jr.UN
has desired relief from his 

C.I.A.ehief for' many 
and only the question of GE!ne'ral' Sll11'l'1'R'S 

lOW apparently much improved, Ulli","''''''.I;Y''''' 

>intment. 
C.I.A. is the nation's overall 
It'assembles, correlates and evaluates reports 
Lilitary, diplomatic and other intelligen~e 

In its responsibility to protect the nation 

from surprise attack the C.I.A. obviously will, direct 
att~ntion to the Soviet Union. General SMITH'S three 
years as Ambassador to Mosco,w from 1948 to 1d49 
give him peculiar qualifications for this job. 

Moreover General SMITH, for all his military 
toug.l)ness bred of a lifetime in the army, is a man 

. of intense curiositi ab\>ut how people think and what 
they think about. Unlike manY' another army career 
rrt'an. he is no political eunuch, and is- 'sharplY aware 
of the ideblogical conflicts which form the bases on 
which wars are waged. 

Under the conditions which the United States 
must face today, however, there is need for expert 
military experience in the C.I.A. as well as political 
wisdom. Durinl World World II General SMITH 
proved :qimse1l such a valuable man as U. S. Secre

. tary to the Joint Chiefs of Staff Committee that it 
was with great /reluct8nce that General GEORGE 
MARSHALL released him tlven to become General 
DMGH'l EISENHOWER'S chiel of staff for the invasion 
of Europe. 

The United States' has had less experience than' 
mostof ffie other'powers in the'busin,ess of.trategic 

1 intellilen(:e. ' ,qoak.,and-dagger aspects of interna
""T"'-"- intelligence have been so exag.erated by 

and movie-maker that there is a general 
t'1l1cljina.tion to regard that facet of information
/gat!:ler1ing ,as Paramount. 'l'his is' a mistake. The' 

job is often as tedious as the actuarial functions of 
an insurance company. But it is more vital to the 
United States than it has ever been before. and we 

' are glad WALTER BEDELL SMITH is entrusted with i 
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Dear.Llr. Blngbuu 

TbaDka tor yoar thc:Ioght~. in aend1as ,. your 
1d.nd editorial reca.l'\11:te no" "eeM Appoint.."nMt. 

I as gmteful to1' J'OUP MDarka re«aI'ding IV ouali
tioat1Dna, but an unrt81" no Ulua10ns as to the difficulty 
o~ this new usignment. The publ.1.c pnenll.y exr.cta 
.ad.raclaa tram it. servant. in thea 11ke t.... and I 
.. iDo.reaa1ngl,y ocnao1oae of .... om 11111t.at.1008 in tile 
t1eld ot the m1racuJOUI}. 
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